
MONDAY EVENING,

DEDICATION OF
NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Enola General Committee Pre-
paring For Great Celebration

on Friday, May 18

Enola, Pa., April 16.?At a meet-
ing of the committee in charge of the
dedication of the Summit street
grammar school building, Friday,
May 18, held on Friday night, J. H.
Kinter, general chairman, appointed
Howard H. Way chief marshal for the
parade. Mr. Way will name liis aids
as soon as he knows definitely how
many persons will be in line.

According to the information now
at hand, the parade will consist of
two divisions, the first consisting of
visiting and local school children
headed by the Enola P. R. R. Y. M.
C. A. band. In the second division
will be the visiting and local lodges,
floats and the tire company. The
probable formation and route of pa-
rade is: First division, form in East
Dauphin street; second division, form 1
it West Dauphin: march down Sum-
mit stret to Cumberland, to Altoona,
to York, to Wyoming, to Dauphin, to
Enola, to Columbia, to Altoona, to
schoolhouse, where the dedicatory ex-
ercises will be held immediately after
the street demonstration.

The ceremonies at the schoolhouse
will consist of the presentation of
Bibles and a large American fig by
the local P. O. S. of A. camp. C. E.
Helms, of Philadelphia, State secre-
tary, will make the presentation
speech. The fire company will also
formally give the school a piano, S.
G. Hepford, secretary of the Y. M.
C. A., will present the piano in be-
half of the company.

The evening exercises will largely
lie for patrons. Several well-known
men connected with the State Depart-
ment of Education will make ad-
dreses at these exeVcises.

Chairman Kinter has appointed the
following members of the general
committee to secure prizes to be
awarded to the school having the
largest number of pupils in line and
the best drilled school: R. H. Holmes,
S. G. Hepford and Miss Helen
Markell. .

It is expected that almost 1,000
school children will be in line, includ-
ing the pupils from the two Enola
buildings, the scholars from the other
school in the district, from West Fair-
view, the local High School Alumni:
Association and other surrounding
towns.

The teachers of the Enola building
have already started to drill their
pupils in preparation for the parade.
The three classes in the Enola High
School will have floats in the parade.

The next .committee meeting will
lie held Wednesday, April 23.

TRY THIS JAPANESE
CORN REMEDY

CoNti I,Kilo But Don The Work |
Quickly?No I'nln?>"o Sronf

Corn sufferers gather round: get
right up close and listen. Here's j
good news for you.

The real "Corn Kilter" is here at'
last. Ice-Mint the New Discovery
made from a Japanese product, is!
said to surely and quickly end all
foot misery.

Hard corns, soft corns, or corns'
between the toes, also toughened cal- j
louses, just shrivel up and lift off
easy. It's wonderful. There is no
pain or soreness when applying ice-
mint or afterwards and it doesn't
even irritate the skin.

Think of it; just a touch or two
of that cooling, soothing Ice-mint and
real foot joy is yours.

If your feet are inclined to swell
or puff, or if you have cracked or
bleeding toes, it will take the in-
flammation right out and quickly heai
the sore and bleeding places.

Ice-Mint prevents foot-odors and
keeps them sweet and comfortable.
It is the real Japanese secret for fine,
healthy little feet.

Every person who has suffered with
stubborn corns or tender feet can ap-
preciate the cooling, soothing com-
fort that it brings; especially women
whom fashion lias decreed shouldwear high-heeled shoes and men who
have to stand all day on their feet. '
Try it. Get a few cents worth of |
Ice-mint from your Druggist to-day j
and give your poor, tired, suffering, j
burning feet the treat of their lives. 1There is nothing better.

'IMPLY?' WELL, DON'T BE!
People Notice It. Drive Them Off

with Dr. Edwards'
? Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.
_ Geanse the blood, the bowels and the
liver with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets,
:he successful substitute for calomel?-
'.here's never any sickness or pain after
taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
ivhich calomel does, and just as effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and
tafe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
:ver cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
i bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
'cling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
lisposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
jurely vegetable compound mixed with
>live oil; you will know them by their
>live color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
rents afflicted with fiver and bowel
tomplaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week,
see how much better you feel and look
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

Miller's Antiseptic Oil Known n |

Snake Oil
WillI.lniher You l!p A Jltw Creation

Accomplishing Most Won-

derful Results

Mrs. E. M. Montgomery, Route 1,
Jackson, Miss., states: "Morphine
alone would relieve me of my suffer-
ings until I tried Miller's Oil, which
gave me such quick results. I have
used it for rheumatism, stiff, swollen
joints, neuralgia, pains in my limbs,
and after I applied it o the affectedparts the pains disappeared, and I am
thankful to say I have had no usefor dope of any kind since. I willnever be without a bottle of this'wonderful oil in my home; it is a
pleasure for me to recommend it tomy friends and the public in thismanner.

We are constantly receiving testi-
monials similar to the above from
thousands of grateful users of this
wonderful Oil. It should be in every
home. Accept no substitute, for there
is nothing like it. Golden red coloronly- Every bottle guaranteed, 25c
and 50c a bottle or money refundedby George A. Gorgas' Drugstore.

Social and Personal
News Items of Towns

Along West Shore
| Miss Violet Rowland, c? West Fair-

| view, entertained the Pollyanna Em-
? broidery Club at her home, the fol-
I lowing being present: Miss Ivy Ilu-

jber and Miss Edna Hossler, all of

Harrisburg: Miss Delia Walters, of
Enola: Miss Laura Martin and Mrs.
Sylvan Neidig.

Mrs. William Biestline and daugh-
ter. Esther, of Eyons, Y., returned
home after spending several days
with Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Sliaull, at
West Fail-view.

PaurL. Shettel, a student at Leb-
anon Valley College, spent a day

\u25a0 with his brother, D. W. Shettel, and
! family, at West Kail-view.
' Walter Smoltzer, a student at State
College, has returned to sehool after
spending several days witli his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smeltzer, at
West Fairview.

B. W. Rowland, of West Fairview,
has returned from the Harrisburg
Hospital after having an operation
performed, a cataract being removed
from the right eye.

Mrs. H. S. Sliaull, of West Fair-
view. spent a day with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hair, at Enola.

Mrs. George Keitch, Mrs. John
tKeitch and Mrs. Churles Honich, of
West Fairview, spent yesterday with
friends at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Clarence Vance and family,
of Harrisburg, spent a day with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Kreitcher,
of West Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eichelberger and
daughter, Ethel, of West Fairview.
spent yesterday at Harrisburg.

Mrs. E. Ponesmith and daughter,
Rachael, of West Fairview, spent yes-
terday at Harrisburg.

O. K. Eshenauer, of West Fairview,
is spending several days at New York
city.

Mrs. Elmer Sunday and daughters,
of Lucknow, are visiting relatives at
New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wolf and
daughter Dorothy, of New Cumber-
land, spent the week-end at Dills-
burg.

Mrs. Lizzie Morrison and son Ed-
ward of Columbus, Ohio, are guests of

| Charles Leihy's family in Fourth
street. New Cumberland.

The Queen Esther Circle will meet
in Baughman Memorial Methodist
Church, New Cumberland, this even-
ing. ,

Mrs. Ralph Bobb, of Philadelphia,
I and Miss Maggie Bobb, of Mechanics-
| burg, visifed Mrs. S. N. Promell at
| New Cumberland.

Perry Co. Gets Scholarship
at State College This Year

Marysville, Pa., April 16.?Under the
i regulations governing the conferring
| of the Hugh N. MeAlister scholarships
i at .State College, awarded annually to

each of the five counties having the
j highest percentage of students enroll-

ed in the college, compared to the pop-
\u25a0 ulation, Perry county will this year re-
j ceive one of the scholarships. County
| Superintendent D. A. Kline has an-
j nounced that he will conduct
I petitive examinations for making This

award at the Newport Hig-h school on
Friday, May 18.

Lemoyne Welfare League
to Discuss Problem

j Lemoyne, Pa., April 16.?The dust
! problem will be the topic of discus-

; sion at tlie monthly meeting of the
| Welfare Eeague of Lemoyne this even-

j ing. A report from Council's action
I when a committee asked for aid In the

work, will be made by Dr. Edgar S.
Everhart, chairman. Council refused
point blank to lend any aid in the
work and residents are up in arms over
the matter. Yesterday the dust on
Hummel avenue was unbearable. Plans
for waging a campaign for funds to
oil the streets, despite council's indif-
ferent position will be made by the
league to-night.

MRS. SAMUEL STUCKEY DIES
West Fairview, Pa., April 16.?Mrs.

Caroline Stuckey, aged 61 years, wife
of Samuel Stuckey, died on Sunday
morning after a ten days' illness. Mrs.
Stuckey is survived by her husband
and the following children: John, at

I home; Mrs. H. B. Dale, of Wormleys-

j burg, and Mrs. C. C. Miller, of Le-

| moyne, also two grandchildren. Fu-
neral services will be held on Wed-

I nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, con-
ducted by the Rev. J. P. Koontz, of

I York, former pastor of the United
; Brethren Church, of West Fairview,
assisted by the Rev. J. E. B. Rice,

; pastor of the United Brethren Church.
Burial at Enola Cemetery.

MISS DENMSOX ENTERTAINS
Camp Hill. Pa.. April 16.?A meeting

of the Sempre Club of Camp Hill was
> held at the home of Miss Marian Den-
; nison Saturday evening. Refreshments
i were served to the following: Miss
I Chloe Fry, Miss Mary Strode, Miss Lil-
' lian Wilson, Miss Alma Koser, Miss Re-
( becca Kilborn, Miss Pauline Davisson,
: Miss Katherine Smith. The next meet-
j ing will be held at the home of Miss
j Chloe Fry.

REHEARSING PLAY
| Enola, Pa.. April 16.?The pupils of
; the Enola High School have started
rehearsing for a play lo be given in

j the aliditorium of the Summit street
1 building about the middle of next
i month.

ACME STORE AT ENOLA
Enola, Pa., April 16. ?It became

| known to-day that the manager of
the Harrisburg branch of the .>9me

i grocery stores now operating in Har-
jrisburg has been in Enola looking

1 after a place to loc&te one of the
chain of stores. An agreement will

! most likely be made within the n£xt
jfew weeks with one of the local prop-
! erty owners about the building where
j the store will be opened.

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES PAID
Enola, Pa., April 16. S. G. Hep-'

\u25a0 ford, chairman of the finance commit-
I tee of the union evangelistic campaign,
I announced last night that the budget
j for running the campaign for the four
weeks had been raised by the collec-
tions of the first two weeks. The
contributions yesterday totaled more
than S6O. This evening Evangelist
Mealing will preach on "Why I Oppose
Card Playing and Dancing." The first
call for converts will most likely be
made about the middle of the week.

WAR RELIEF WORK
Enola, Pa., April 16.?Mrs. Charles

F. Miller, president of the local branch
of the Pennsylvania Railroad War Re-
lief Fund Association, announced to-
day that the Enola branch will meet

(with the Harrisburg societies in the
Harrisburg P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. on
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock to
discuss the work for the summer.

EDITOR'S MOTHER DIES
Marysville, Pa., April 16. This,

week's edition of the Marysville Jour-
nal,- the town's only newspaper, was
not printed on account of the death of
Mrs. Mary E. Smith, mother of Edi-
tor C. P. Smith.
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News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

.Shenandoah. While shooting at a
mark on Locust mountain yesterday
afternoon, a rifle in the hands of Pat-
rick McDonald? 9 years old, accident-
ally discharged and a 32-callber bul-
let struck Anthony Coyle, 10 years old,
in the left thigh. The little fellow's
condition is serious.

Maucli Chunk. The employes at
the Central Railroad of New Jersey
car shops here had a stirring flag rais-
ing, which was signaled by the blow-
ing of every engine whistle in the vi-
cinity.

York, Mrs. Sarah Hayes, aged 72years, died in the St. John's Methodist
Episcopal Church at Luckey, this
county, yesterday, the result of a
stroke.

Reading. Denial has been made
by Ottawa, Can., officials of reports
that Berthold Imhof, a former Read-ing artist, was executed as a spy.

Leesport. The Schuylkill canal
nill open for navigation between thisplace and Port Clinton, on Wednesday
The culm-choked channel to Reading
will soon open.

Lancaster. Military training has
been made an elective course at
Franklin and Marshall College. The
faculty has announced that students
must either take the military training
or take up gymnasium athletics.

York. The annual sessions of the
Grand Lodge of the Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows will be held in this
city, May 13 to 17.

CLEE CLUB CONCERT
Marysville, Pa., April I(l.?The P.

R. R. glee club, of Harrisburg, will
give an entertainment in the Galen
Theater on April 26. under the aus-
pices of the Marysville Athletic As-
sociation.

PATRIOTIC SERMON
MarysvlUe, Pa., April 16. A pat-

riotic service was held in the Marys-
ville Methodist church last evening.
The church was filled with men. wo-
men and children. The Rev. S. H.
Bedlack, pastor, gave a sermon on j
"The European War and the Struggle
Between Imperialism and Democra- j
cy." The choir sang three patriotic
anthems, as well as National hymns. '
A delegation of National Guardsmen i
were present and occupied front seats, j
The P. O. S. of A. Camp of Marysville )
attended in a body. The choir sang ;
"The Star Spangled Banner," and the ,
preacher dropped a big 9x12-foot Hag
that was rolled and hanging above the ;
pulpit.

In his sermon the Rev. Mr. Bed- 1
lack told of the ancient conquests of j
King Philip of Greece, when Athens
was destroyed and its treasure seized.
He told of Caesar laying waste all
Borne and then invading Egypt and i
exacting gold to enrich his own treas- ,

REUNION ON BIRTHDAY
New Cumberland. Pa., April 16.? |

A pleasant event took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Mathias
in Bridge street, yesterday when a
family reunion was held in honor of
the serenty-third birthday of Mr.
Mathias. An elaborate dinner was
served. The birthday cake which j
graced the center of tho table had !
seventy-three small silk flags sur-
rounding it with a larger flag in tho i
eenter. Mr. Mathias is a member]
of the Grand Army of the Kepnblic. j
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Har- i
ry Quigle and Joseph Promell. of i
York. Mr. and Mrs. George Mathias, (
daughter Mildred of Mt. Washington,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Promell. daugh-
ters Eeona, Irene and son George, of
Steelton. On account of illness Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Surf and Mrs. Maggie I
Sharon of York were unable to attend j
the reunion.
ury. I

Florin Man Dies From
Injuries Received on Farm

Mount Joy, Pa., April 16. Boss of

| bis left arm and other injuries received

| while working on April 5, on a farm
at Florin, caused the death on Satur-

} day of Harry Keener Hossler. Ho
; had been in a precarious condition
since the accident occurred. Hossler

. was injured while adjusting a belt
on a tractor, which was operating a

1 corn sheller,. His coat became entan-
| gled in the belt of the machine. His
left arm was torn out and he sustained

! a compound fracture of the right leg
and general contusions about the body.

DAKCB I'OU HGD CROSS
j Carlisle, Pa., April 16. ?An Interest- 1
j ing social event was the The Dansant

j held here Saturday afternoon by the

I members of tho Carlisle Chapter of
j the Navy League. The proceeds will
jbe devoted to Ked Cross work. Many
women prominent socially here were on
tiie list of patronesses and received the
guests, while others, attired as nurses,
dispensed small flags and patriotic
stickers.

POPULARITY CONTEST
MarysvlUe, Pa., April IJ6,?A con-

test to determine the most popular
I railroad man of Marysville will soon
I be. started under the direction of the
I MarysvlUe Athletic Association. A
! prize will be awarded. All votes will
cost one cent.

r SENIOR CLASS PLAY
Marysville, Pu? April 16.?Prepara-

tions are rapidly being completed for
j the senior class play of the Marys-

i ville High school. The play, "Esmer-
lalda," will be given in the Galen The-
ater on Tuesday evening, April 24.

APRIL 16, 1917.

THOI'T FISHERMEN START OUT
Carlisle, Pa., April 16.?1n spite ot

the weather, which It was thought
would keep the number down, scores
of fishermen from this section iast
night and early this morning went to
various locations for the opening of
the trout season. Many fish have been
placed in the streams during the year
by the State, and the number is re-
ported as being large. Bonnybrook,
the Big Spring at Newvllle. and Pine
Grove were the principal locations
sought.

PATRIOTIC CHURCH SERVICE
Carlisle, Pa., April 16.?A1l patriotic

orders in Carlisle, from the members
of Company G to the Boy Scouts,
yesterday attended a patriotic serv-
ice in the Allison Methodist Church.
Among the principal speakers were
Professor Leon C. Prince, of Dickin-
son College; Dr. W. A. Hutchison, Con-
way Hall, and M. A. Kmbick, former
member of the Legislature and a Civil
War veteran.

CLASS ENTERTAINED
New Cumberland, Pa., April 16.

On Friday evening Mrs. Claude Wolf,
of Fifth street, entertained Trinity
Young Ladies' class. A pleasant so-
cial evening was enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served to Misses Ida Kree-
ger, Nora Becker, Sara Snoke, Carrie
Anderson, Kthel Haverstock, Carrie
Rudy, Helen Weaver, Mrs. 'Wolf und
daughter Dorothy.

MIII.OH CHURCH DEDICATED
Carlisle. Pa., April 16.?Special serv-

ices yesterday marked the dedication
of the new Hhiloh Baptist Church, re-
cently built at a cost of $20,000. The
Rev. Samuel Bush, of Rochester, Pa.,
was in charge and addresses were de-livered by the Rev. L. A. Greene, o-
Harrisburg, and Dr. G. C. Lee, of Car-
lisle.

Nature's Best
Food Laxative is
the bran which makes up
the outer coating of the
whole wheat grain. But
why eat coarse bran cakes
when you can accomplish
the same purpose by eating
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
and at the same time get all
the rich body-building ma-
terial in the whole wheat
grain prepared in a digest-
ible form. A perfect food?-
just enough proteid to build
healthy muscle, just enough
carbohydrates to supply heat
and energy, just enough
bran to keep the bowels
healthy and active. For
breakfast with milk or
cream, or for any meal
with fruits. Made at Nia-
gara Falls, N. Y.

NEW SECHUTAHY ELBCTBD
Carlisle, Pa., April 16. John F.

Byrne, of Now York city, has been
elected secretary of the Carlisle Y. M.
C. A., and will take up his new duties
on May 1. He has been in Southern
States engaged in this work for sev-
eral years.
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Featuring Floor Coverings of the Better
Grades in a Special Spring Display Sale

Rugs, mattings, linoleums, etc,,

Special in character possessing utmost ! Special Sale
distinction and superlative beauty

of Curtain ~an extensive and varied collec- ? ijU
tion, assembled on our spacious

Scrim f"urth floor
.

with prices below Marquisette
36-inch curtain scrim those permissible as based on

?white, Ivory and eoru tO-day S market. wOs y 36-inch marquisette, I
-plain and lacc bord- f s in wllite ' ivor >' and

ers - Yard 10* The Rugs consist of kinds and qualities for drawing rooms , Yard 7. 150 and iß^36-inch curtain scrim libraries, livingrooms, halls and bed rooms.
white, ivory and 'L J\ 36-inch marquisette

ecru plain and lace , . ,
plain and barred, in

borders. Yard, In view of the constantly advancing manufacturing cost, whitc and C cru. Yard,

\u and i0 thiS opportunity to acquire the best floor coverings at
36 to 42-inch filet ? .

net white, ivory and lessened instead of increased expenditure should appeal to a 0 c 1 ' nal

x f* quisette, in white.

'"a* so* -?,(j 4.-,e
very large number of discriminating lovers of home furnish- ivory a,,d ccru Y l

.r ,i;.
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor lll.£?S BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

J I 'A

WILTON RUGS JUTE TAPESTRY RUGS 'COLONIAL RAG RUGS
?are without a peer for service and beauty. Our *ln brown, red and green conventional patterns. j Ilit-and-miss patterns, with colored borders.
showing embraces such well-known makes as \Y hit- 6x9 ft., at $.>.1)8 .

....

tail's Anglo Persian, Anglo Indian, Royal Wor- 9xJ2 ft., at $0.50 -4x36 inches, at 3
_ \u25a0

cester, and Teprac Shuttleworth's Karnak and
r*iT/" 1 a 25x50 inches, at 700 and 750

Wool Wilton, Karagheusian's Lakewood, Mahal SMALLRUGS 27x54 inches, at 850 and 900
and Karadi in all sizes from 22j/?x36 inches up to Mottled Axminster, 27x54 inches, at ... $3.00 30x60 inches at . . SI.OO and $1.15
1 V'i?£ X 15 ft

; an M
? ?

Conventional and floral patterns in Axminster 36x72 inche 'at /.V.'/.V.'.'/.'/. $ | .35 and $1..>09x12 ft. size, at soo.o0 ?other sizes in propor- rugs, 2/x:>4 inches, at $3.3.>, $3.7.*, $3.3.>. Also _

f
tion. 36x72 inches, at ... $3.75, $4.35, $5.50, SO.OO 'at

WII THMVCIyrTDITPC VdvCt Ru^s ' 27x54 inchcs > at ' 36x72 in"
6x9 ft" at

?

WILTON VELVET RUGS ches at .
; $3.50 Bxio ft., at SO.OO

In all-over, medallion and Oriental patterns? Axminster Hall Runners, 9, 12 and 15-ft. lengths. J 9x12 ft., at $8.50 and $0.50

6.9x12 ft at $30.00 ! T ,

SUMMER RUGS CONGOLEUM RUGS
8.3x10.6 ft. at 533.50 Including Crex, Bozart, Matting, Rush and Co- _

9x12 ft. at -. $35.00 lonial Rag in every size. f ' n many attractive patterns.

VELVET RUGS CREX RUGS ?

3 J,4
/: TT

:
AT FE HI::::: SIS

In seamed and seamless all-over, Oriental, In green and brown patterns. it., at 9xlo'/j ft., at ....
$lO

floral, medallion and solid colors. 18x36 inches, at .. 400 6x12 ft., at .... $(5.35 4)/>x4j{> ft., at .. $1.50 9x12 ft., at sll
6x9 ft., at $12.50 and $15.00 27x54 inches, at SI.OO Bxlo ft., at $0.75 A TTIlVir-C
7.6x9 ft., at SIO.OO 36x72 inches, at $1.50 9x12 ft., at .... $8.50 IVIAI I lINVaO
8.3x10 ft., at $34.00 54x90 inch.es, at $3.08 9x15 ft., at ... SIO.OB ] n ja pf China, and Fibre, at 3.10, 300 and 450
9x12 ft., at.. .$18.50, $31.00, $33.50, $35.00 6x9 It., ait $4.50 12x15 ft., at .. $16.50 yan ,
11,3x12 ft" at **B -r>o

CREX DE LUXE RUGS Plain Japan or China matting, at 350, 300 and

AXMINSTER RUGS In beautiful conventional patterns. yard.

. With deep luxuriant tufts, in all colors and pat-
" 36x72 inches, at s*.-,0 Fibre stair mattin S?> borders on sides, 27 inches

terns including all-over, floral, conventional and 6x9 ft., at a $7.50 wide, at 390 yard. ,

plain colors. 9x12 ft., at T. $13.50 -

jMr.. n. |UC
4.6x6.6 ft., at $8.50, $11.50 < RH7APT RIIPC

LIINULHUMd
aL $10.50, S3O These linoleums were bought long before the

6x12 ft., at $13.50 Made of heavy crt fibre, in blue, brown and . \u25a0 , ,
.

7.6x9 ft., at $31.00 green patterns. *
present market prices prevailed?hence the savings.

8.3x10.6ft., at ..........V $33 $35, $33150
*

27x54 inches, at ... $1.15, $1.35, $1.05 Ncw Proes s Linoleums?Tile and Mosaic pat-

-9x12 ft., at $33.50, $34, $30.5.0, $33.50, 36x72 inches, at .. $1.85, $3.35, $3. 75 terns, at 300 and 400 square yard.
$35.00, $37.50. 6x9 ft., at .. 4 . $5..>0, $0 and $8 Printed Linoleums Heavy burlap back, in tile,

|i"^x l 2 at , $3<.50, $43.50, $45.00 ' ,x '~'' tM at s<.so, $8.35, $10.50 parquetrv and Mosaic patterns, at 050 and 75010.6x13.6 ft., at $50.00 8.3x10.6 ft., at SO, $lO, $13.50 sa
'

v'ird
v

11.3x15 ft., at $55.00 9x12 ft., at sll, sl3, sls Tl\iT\u25a0' 1 - . u' 1 uu . ?
l?vis ft at ?

inlaid Linoleums ?Colors through to the back, m

'nnnv DoiMci o" JAP MATTING RUGS large and small patterns, at SI.OO, sl.lO,
BODY BRUSSELS In stenciled or woven patterns. $1.15, $1.50 and $1.05 square yard.

Made by Shuttlewortl, Uro S ? M. J. Whitt.ll, and 27x54 inChCS '
"'' J®'V rtII ftTUS

A. Holmes & Co., in every size, from 27x54 inches 36x63" inches, at .. 400
'

?r
WIL, LLUIno

to 11.3x15 feet. Also Hall Runners in 9, 12 and 6 9 t u.j pxi-> ft ? lt
">

'ui fen 1,1 a variety of patterns, 2 and 2j/> yards wide, ati15-ft. lengths, at prices considerably below their
., at *1.,., l_xl_ ft., at ... $4.,>0

vardpresent market. . JAP RUSH RUGS
'

'

TAPFSTR YRIIP Q Vor porches or bungalows?they are extra heavy, /

Seamtess, in beat,tit,,l color, and pattern,.
"*"*'

?mg
T*Me 00 Cloth " Sanita

7.6x9 ft., at ! $1,1.00 36x72 inches,' at ! $4 50 1 yards wide ' at -v^
8.3x10.6 ft., at sls, $lB, $37.50

4

4.6x7.6 ft., at
' *'

SHOO li/> >' ards widc - at 300 v d.
9xl2Jt, at $10.35, $10.50, $30.50 6x9 ft., at $13*50 V
"\u25a0 3xl2 " ***? W®-® :.50

3


